Books for ‘Only Child’ and ‘Siblings’

**Only Child**
- Baby Cakes series (j BERK)
- Belle Teal (j MARTIN)
- Clues to the Universe (j LI)
- Eugene’s Story (E SCRIMGER)
- Focused (j GERBER)

**Ivy + Bean: One Big Happy Family series** (j BARROWS)
- Little Bunny’s Sleepless Night (E ROTH)
- The Only Child (j ONLY CHILD—GN)
- The Way to Bea (j YEH)
- What’s So Bad About Being An Only Child? (E BEST)

**The Future of Your Only Child: How to Guide Your Child to a Happy and Successful Life**
(649.142 PICKHARDT—Parents’ Section)
Siblings

**Amulet series** (j AMULET—GN)

**Better Together, Cinderella: A Big Sister Fairy Tale** (E FRANKLIN)

**Boxcar Children series** (j WARNER)

**Freedom Bird** (E NOLEN)

**Kane Chronicles series** (j KANE—GN)

**London Eye Mystery** (j DOWD)

**Magic Tree House series** (j OSBORNE)

**Max and Ruby’s Preschool Pranks** (E WELLS)

**Middle Moffat** (j ESTES)

**Middle School: Ultimate Showdown** (j PATTERSON)

**Night Gardener** (j AUXIER)

**Nina Soni series** (j SHETH—Beg Ch)

**Nowhere Box** (E ZUPPARDI)

**Penderwicks series** (j BIRDSALL)

**Podkin One-Ear** (j LARWOOD)

**Thread of Love** (E SEHGAL)

**Treasure Hunters series** (j PATTERSON)

**We Dream of Space** (j KELLY)

**Whatever After series** (j MLYNOWSKI)

**Zen Shorts** (E MUTH)

**Peaceful Parent, Happy Siblings** (649.1 MARKHAM—Parents’ section)